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it wee finally agreed be withdrawn.

himeelf obeoxioes to aMr. FRA8F.R com Id net mean]
of the omieeiee in hie Retnra. by whichto be remedied io this Bill,

ration of hie neglectont to incline the III to a favourable This motion hatmag bee* agreed 
een intimated to IMr. McCallamipe prosecution for the recovery of tho penalty ■ Hod in, and, it having beenof dnly, he mightquestion being pat, t 

reed to, and ordered
On the

by the Chairman, Mr. Davies, that heported agreed
Mr. SPEAKER «attained hie opinion, andfar hie exactly in point, fin

AFTERNOON SITTING. of the lloeee ôf Lords; that of ee individual who
of hie examination his doty legal and constitotioeally,of a few bmy- lf ha___________ ______

Wilfully to have committedlelvee very I an row
er bttnffi and lie roekl have had no motive whatever for doingU—.L, ___ lU.t_ L.________«u___ #_____;__ > « •individual, te he «esta mod by the adkniasiona

Ilo*. Mr. POPE argeed, lint if the Committee He had
ng with either

il to the Bar of the
detv impartially, and according to the beat of hie knowledge and 
ability, here improperly doee any thing to the injury of either. If 
he had done wrong, be was sorry for it; bat he hed do** so only
feneee en ■ - ----*-.-------- El. . L____fe_. . I__.__ ___ ____________felt

far them e day, woeld iuforniation
wrong, be was sorry for it 
in judgment, lie thought 
• Deputy Shot iff, and not i

The Clause was then agreed to without almost every question pat to him, alleging that it would lend

Mr. WIGHTMAN observed, that the Home had,

of Pauperism.

the table or be referred to the Committee
in which the lion. Mr. Colas, Mr. Mont-

ry. Mi. Davies, Fraser, Mr. Thereto*, and the Hoe. Mr.

Mr. COI scarcely knew which course to recommend.
i; and the lees which

office, coupled with the consideration of his very advanced
destitution, certainly entitled him to the syi ilhy of the

that it was to l>e taken a;
with n view to the Petitioner in the of his loss;

Hem Mr. WARBURTON observed, that the boa. member

thought full c« 
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Mr. THORNTON, pursuant le notice, presented a petition from
praying aid far the eervieee of hie wMb and daagbt.rUiwtee..xienry aseoney,

i* estMg*iski*g
Mr. MONTGOMERY thought the mb in which the HousepititneTw living under the operation of the laws and constitution of Great 

Britain, and who was capable of duly appreciating the protection 
which they bestow. By the terror inspired bv a reference to the 
Sergeaet-et-Arnu, perilsps to a dungeon, it was expected that the
individual to be examined, would be r m~ - * ------“
nish woof of hie liablity to the penal 
tho Crown Law Officers to prosecute 
Honorable members knr~ :
had bmn guilty of a uiosi 
satisfy them. They deal 
way of putting Ilia Kelm 
the Crown Law Officers
examinalion. So arbitra , __________  ______  ______
faro contemplated by any British Assembly, bearing the sen 
ef a Coert of Justice, lie for one, woeld eot make himself 
thee ridiculous by admiuh* the proprie: v of the outrageous 
intended to be pursued —seeking to make a man criminate h

by referring it to
The ken.of the jeer II

proviom apple Mr. DAVIES was of opini n, that from the
I* the Heme, and arid that the of the Pelioner’s case—particular!)

of the late lined the late Treasurer in hie place—that he (the Petitioner)
The Petiiition light just as well be of £200,

petition now prayed 
Mr. FRASER ha, lilar praiseworthy conduct under Petition».

tSER was of opinion that the Petition should be laid
open the table.

should meet with the favourableeidered all such Mr. THORNTON and Hoe. Mr. POPE concurred Officer completely in the power of
ef the Home, naan inducement to others to net in the that to order the Petition to be laid upon the Uble might be, liow-way;ae

efmiag their endeavours to extinguish fire, steed calmly looking They both, therefore, ad-
Peeper Ptti-

be referred accordingly.
the Market H<in Committee the Hon. Mr. Whelaw1 to the individual who it was intended should bo the

He*. Mr. JARDINE in the Chair. Into the Sale of Arsenic and other Persons—Mr. FLYNN lie (Mr. Palmer) would say, that Mules* he were to-
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Mr. CLARK, Mr. Davies, lion. Mr. Warburton, Mr. Pali 
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which have been and cootinoe to be aostaii * 
country, by the general nee of Strychnine, (e 
for the kMmgof? ' ----------- “ *

him, that both the late candidates had been seriously
el* the dame
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r. * oh. the et
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eed proper perooe, eed the 

my Ironie, of teroto. War
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r; eed he deM afdde Rill win be dely eeltoed to the Repeat when strange to relate, the only opposé too to é ie fromto hed nay, far hi. rot Wring
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NOTICES UPON THE ORDER BOOK.

Hee. O. COLES wit, eta fefeero day, erora far leer* to knag ia

WeDeeeexv 4th.
MORNING BITTING.

The Bin to regelate the Bale ef I faroh.M Interval token to Exn- 
eettoe, ee erotioe of Mr. Clark, wee Red a third Itoro, eed pencil

Divers pefektoee were prerreieil ky Ikn Hero. Mew. Pope end 
Wnthrotoa, end Mr. Lead, to faroer ef Free Ed nomine, which 
were referred to the Ceroaullee ee that rokject.

Hee. Hr. WARBURTON. perron.! to roliee, totrodeeed e Bill to 
regelate the peblishing nf Government Notices end Advertineotontr, 
which wee rand e fast lime, end ordered far a second reeding to. 
■arrow. Hie Honor brivdy etpUinod the principle of the Bill, 
which wee e mere traneeript of the fanner eee, Ike object contem
plated being e rating of expeeee. kf providing ikel no ndrartiro- 
roane, dfee., shall be peklithed ia ley other paper thee the Royal 
Gaxattr, except to peraearo* of epeetol orders from Govvietr.enu

Hee. Mr. POPE, pérorant te notice, moved that a supply ke 
■rated to Met Majesty.

Hee. Mr. WHELAN protested a petition from Jcramink O'Brtoe, 
praying rweeroralioe for Ike running of a Ferry Boot el Midgoll, 
daring a whole nemawr, far which service he hed received ro G*.

Hee. Hr POPE raid, if kit aweary did eet fail him, the peti- 
hed pros toady applied lo Geveromeat rad roceired nan

. Mr. COLES nroeeoled Ike School Vieitere' Reporte for 
and King's Couliro, traromitled from Ike Board of Ede-

Ordtrtd, That the mid R eports be referred to Ike Speeinl Cera
sue appointed to eeqeire into eed repast ee Free Education.
Hr. DAVIES presented a Petition from Hugh Ron, con In 

far Iko repair of the Wharf et I Wit. River. (South Side), praying 
remuneration far Iko completion of Ike mid Bridge.

Mr. DAVIES also proroeled a Pernios from Rickard GUI. Pa
trick Stephens end disert others, praying far the nuiront of corn- 
promt ira appraised oo a proposed new line of Rond between New. 
Iowa rad Port Selkirk, surveyed hy order of Ike Elecetive Govern- 
meat

Oe motion by lbe Hoe. Mr. POPE, the following Committee of 
nine members—3 for each of the Counties—was appointed, te whom 
shell be referred, nil Petition* relative to the opening of new Hem ef 
RoaJ, to examine the same, and report thereon.—linn. Mr. Pope, 
Mr. Davies. Mr. Laird, lion. Mr. Coles, Mr. Thornton. Mr. Benton, 
Hoe. Mr. Jardine, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Yeo.

Hon. Mr. COLES presented a Petition from Malcolm M'Kinnnn, 
setting forth, that nboet Light years since, he was induced, by the 
advice of friends, to phi ce tho principal port ef hie nmmy in the 
hands of the late Treasurer, thinking it was invested in Govem- 

t Seenrity, hat which lie had since had reason to believe, went 
the pocket of the Treasurer : that the petitioner is Eighty 
s old, and in destitute circumstances : and praying relief. 
rdared. To be referred to the Committee appointed to e

concurred in the propriety of summoning the Returning Officer to 
the Bar of the House, after the had been Election sel orale, from the 
evidence of the Poll Book; the declared object of the I loose being, 
not to ascertain whether the Returning Officer had, or had not, 
been guilty of any neglect of doty—for they were convinced that

had—bat to shew that bis offence was one of a very serious 
character, and such as ought to draw down an infliction of tlie penalty 
le which he had made himself liable, unless he could satisfy the 
House, hy explanation of his coodnct, or apology for it, that bis 
offence might receive a lenient consideration. There was therefore 
he thought, little occasion for the quoting of precedents with refer
ence to the procedure. The Officer had been sent for; he was 
there; and the Committee were sitting to examine him; they had 
before determined what coarse they sliouhl pursue; and he would, 
therefore, advise that Mr. McCallum be immediately placed at the 
Bar, as moved by the Hon. Mr. Coles, and that his examination he
“wrSSSÈ wtg.gnin in.Mtm], tiro, i, -rah. b. .fair to 

ject the Returning Officer to an examination until after he had been 
famished with ■ copy of the papers containing the allegations 
■gainst him.

Hon. Mr. COLES replied, that there could be no necessity for 
his being furnished with a copy of the Poll Book, for that had been 
■applied by himself, and afforded most conclusive evidence 
him. All that was now sought to be ascertained, was, 
lie could offer any eaiisfiictorv explanation of his conduct is con
cerned the omission of the affiJav.L

Mr. PALMER then men and said, he was not present when the 
order was made for the summoning of the Returning Office, or he 
would here objected te R. lie shoold like I* knew why he hed 
been summoned. It appeared to him, that there eerid be no jest 
reason for it. All that could be ascertained by his examination, 
would be, that ho either had or hod not done his d*ty. If ho had 
don*.hi* duty, ke woeld s*y so. If be hed not, he was not 
t* answer. Bet it wee needless to seek lo eeeeeel the object ef the 
examination. It was le escorta ia, whether or not *
•ogfaet of duty, te aa extent that woi 
of the legal penalty of .£200. The

make the affidavit The error was purely e
aed as a proof of the fair and impartial manner w i__________
presided el the electron, the parties complimented him by a vote of 
thanks, and cheered him."

On motion by the lion. Mr. Pone, it was then agreed, that the 
Reluming Officer be excused from farther attendance.

The Ilonas was then iwarned; and the Chairman ef the Com
mittee asked leave to sit again, which was granted.

The House was then adjonrned. “

HASMIWS GAZETTE.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10.1852.

Had wo not, from the begioning, been satisfied that 
the leaders of the present majority in Ihe House of 
Assembly were both unaware of the extent of the duties 
which they Were no reedy to undertake, and incapable 
of performing them when undertaken; their first 
measure* in this their first session, would here con
vinced un of both these facts. Wc were told, and the 
late wee repealed ed aeeire* in every form of anticipa
tory triumph, that the proceedings of the Provincial 
Parliament were to be in exact accordance with that of 
the Parent State; that ex self-government. Responsible 
Government had been conceded to us; the Representa
tives of the people would have to took to the ministry 
chosen from out of themselves, for the manner in which 
their deliberations were to be conducted, end the ends 
to which they were to be directed. Now, aa the speech 
from the throne ia, in England, always considered and 
treated ax that of Ihe ministry; we did not lor a 

moment doubt such would be the case burn ; end 
we were, we hooeély confess, not a little anxious for 
the forthcoming of a document, upon which the credit of 
the Administration, as to the fulfilment of the i
so liberally made upon tho hustings, mué materially 
depend. It was expected to be, or rather it ought to 
have been, e comprehensive end compact epitome of 
whet they intended to do for a people who had been 
suffering under en accumulation of ills and grievances, 
engendered by upwards of half a century of the most 
inlamoun misrule that had ever been inflicted upon a 
colony, now brought to the very verge of deéruction, 
from which nothing could have saved é but the interpo
sition of the varied brilliant and elevated talent of those 
who, in a fortunate hour rushed forward end rescued the 
helm ofthe all but submersed vessel of the State from the 
gripe of the ignorant crew, which however incapable, 
Mill affected to direct her course. For ourselves, we 
looked for e " Declaration of Right»," printed, or at 
leaé worthy to be printed in letter* of gold, to which 
the eye* not only of the present but of friture ages would 
be directed as the Magna Charte, the Paltediom of
the liberty of Prince Edward Island. But it t ___
be. The Speech, in the find place, ie not that of the 
Adminiération, but. that of Ihe Governor. The Hon. 
Mr. Whelan repudiates the notion, “ that the speech of 
the Governor, like thafof the Sovereign in Greet 
Britain, era* an set of the Government;1'* that wa 
are mill under the old regie* ee far ee that now, and 
the Governor ie the Governor Hill, aye, aad has a will 
of his oero; and one would think, that he had made Mr. 
Whelan morbidly sensible that such was the fact. Bet 
beside all this, Mr. Whelan tells us " that in a young 
colony like this (not twenty years younger than Nova 
Scotia, but ten yean older than New Bninewiek, 
and in poraeeeioo of a Legislature before the United 
States had a Congre*) where Responsible Government 
had only been jmt established, é wee not to be expect
ed that the Governor'» Speech should specify aU the 
nwaeurw of which hie Government contentptoted tkt 
introduction. Their ideee wtlk timed Ie none sentit» 
■tight ad bv pd clmrig dravloned I !" We believe not


